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For Bigger and Better Bargains It's

Open Every Night Until 9:00
DONT FORGET DAD 

ON CHRISTMAS DAY-
Just Arrived the Largest'and 
Most Beautiful Selection of

Men's Sport

SHIRTS 
98 H» will bi her* every d«y from 

2:00 to 9:00 p. m. Hit heuw h 
juit inild* eur El Prado entrance.

Beautiful Plastic 
full and

HALF APRONS
AuerUd Trimi'

98

Special
Newberry Satin Mix

Christmas Candy
Regular 35e Ib.29*

Wonderful Assortment

LADIES GOWNS
Slies 34 to 40

$298

Btg 27 Inch.. Unbreakable

BABYGURGLEE
BOYSt . ..GIRLS!

New, Lovely

PLASTIC

TABLE
COVERS

 They Sigh
 They Sob
 They Sing
  Plettie Heed '
  Megie SUn Body

$1J9814 FuH 
Dr*M

Womtn'i - Tailored & Ue

Whlte-Te. Rote-Blue

Choice of Colors .

NYLON PANTIES

NYLON

HOSE
IS Denier 
It Gauge

NEW SHADES

SJ15

FINE LAMPS
  BRASS
  MAPLE
  PIN-UP
  PLANTER

$2»

Special Selling of

AMYLES

39 Pr-
Men's Broadcloth Pajamas . . $2.98

DON'T FORGET YOUR CHRISTMAS TREE 
DECORATIONS.. TREE LIGHT BULBS

LARGE SELECTION KIDDIE

RECORDS ..... 25c

1311 EL PRADO TWO TORRANCE 
ENTRANCES ' 1275 SARTORI

Christmas Program to 
Feature PTA Meeting

H-,rlinr Ciiy 1'TA will lioltt a Christmas meeting at 7:30 , 
H ,|' ,,,,. IV (. ,',:,   in MIC tichool auditorium with the students 
'.-hir.Mn |.rc",<nt l«lilraiix rtVpictlng I ho Christmas story. 
Norman Mlnouc, Ilobnrl Halvcrson, Michael Trcgartim, Roborl 
i-ele and Victor Vaona will bo shepherds In the first act. Nar- 

Pat Mwslc,' Jnckf-rators will 
Kmirland nnd <•» 
the A3 "nil eiilin

ill "Shi

Flocks

y -Eldrert si ml 
Knurl h -grade
herds Watch 
"It Came Up

on the Midnight Clear." The 
fifth and sixth grade children 
v.ill follow with (he singing.of 
 I lie First Noel" and the girls 
of both grades-will sing "There's 
ii Song in the Night."

In the second scene, the an 
gels, Carol Nollcy, Helen Sands. 
Kay Masiikawa, Natalie HaW- 
kins and Kirslcn Krog. will join 
the shepherds- The fifth and 
sixth grades will sing'"Hark; 'lie 
Herald Angels Sing" and the 
first, second and third grades 
\\ill -sing "Angels We- Have 
Heard on High." The third grade 
will follow with "O, Little Town 
of Bethlehem."

In the third scene appear 
three 'kings. Tommy Biller, Billy 
T.owther and Kenneth Deshler. 
A teachers chorus will enter rb 
King "O, Holy Night" and. the 

ifth and sixth grade boys will 
sing" "We, Three Kings of Orient 
Are," " . ' .

The Nativity scene will include 
Robert Brown as "Joseph" and 
Unda Lawton as "Mary." The 
first and second graders will 
sing "Silent Night" and the an- 
tiphonal will be by' girte of the 
fifth and sixth grades. "Away In 
a Manager" will be sung by the 
first and second grades and the

LEAF DECORATED SARONG SKIRT . . . Designed by Doro 
thy Lamour, one qf Hollywood's most versatile Indies,, this 
"Tropical I,eaf" Kcreen print Is one 'of a series of original 
style* presented by Dorothy I-ainonr Kasliliins and. featured 
by The (iay Shop. Dolman three-quarter sleeves highlight the 
coitume look In this fine rayon' crepe afternoon dress . . . 
with large tropical leaves on the sarong skirt. Dorothy l.n- 
mour Fashions will produce four original Dorothy Lnniour de 
sign* every month to retail under $910.000. The dresses will be 
available In sizes 0 to 15 and In a variety of colors.

Youth Choir Party Set
The mothers of the Youth* A parly with games and gifts

Choir of First Lutheran Church 
have made plans for a pot-luck 
dinner for the choir at S p.m. 
this evening In. Parish hall, Aca- 
cia avenue at Sonoma.

Regular choir practice will be 
held for one hour following the 
dinner in preparation for Christ 
mas caroling.

t Everyone is asked 
a US-cent exchange 

gift). '.'...
This choir is composed of boys 

and girls from 9   14 years of 
age and is directed by Mrs Paul.

:horufi will sing the "Bohemian 
l.ulliiby."

Completing the impressive pro 
gram .the entire chorus will sing 
the triumphant anthem "Joy to 
the World."

Yule Party 
To Follow 
OES Meeting

Officers and mcmbcre of Tor. 
ranee Chapter 50, Order of the 
Bastfcfn Star,- will meet-in Ma 
sonic Temple this evening for a 
brief meeting which will be 
followed by a Christmas party.

Worthy Matron Gladys Mother- 
soli has planned a brief meet, 
ing to permit time for all mem 
bers to enjoy the evening. There 
will be gifts for everyone and 
the members are urged to attend 
and participate in the party.

Party committee' , members, 
Mabelle Babco';k, chairman; Es- 
telle DesJardinB, Dorothy Moore, 
Rose Schmidt and Maybelle Spen 
cer have been busily decorating 
the tree and preparing refresh 
ments and everything is in read 
iness for an evening of fun. a

Mrs. Fred Lincoln is convales 
cing following surgery last week 
at White Memorial Hospital.

?

WHAT A VACATION! DAD'S BECOME NOTHING BUT 
AN ARMCHAIR-SPORTSMAN EVER SINCE THAT TELE. 
VISION SET ARRIVED FROM 

FOR DAD.. BROTHER . . SON 
THE PERFECT CHRISTMAS GIFT
What men or boy wouldn't be the happiest person in the world with a gift 

like thri? Surpriie the man of your family with a Shop Smith this Christmas,

11" DlfC IANDI
G'0<VOl.d inifir 
«oug« with'automatic 
tprlngitopi. M</,"by 
17" lilll

______ SHOPSMITH wlth motor . . . 199.80
Woodworking project or home repair, SHOP- 
SMITH doe* It with power...accurately, easily!
8"mw, 15" drill preis, 12" disc Sander, 33" lalhe, and homonlal 
drill ... all in ons compact unIM 5 big-copacily loolt whidi per for .11 
hundreds of operations. Your rugged SHOPSMITH (it weighs 200 
pounds) easily fits into a corner of your garage, basamtni, or 
ulilily room. One motor drives all Ipols. In less lhan a minule you 
can change from one tool la any of lh» others. If you want a complete 
power workshop for less lhan half Ihe cos), in ono-flflh the space . 
gtl a SHOPSMITH I

EASY TERMS AVAILABLE IF DESIRED

TORRANCE HARDWARE CO.

HOP 
MITH


